. (A) osm-9 mutants distribute more off food than wild-type animals. (B) osm-9 behave similar to wild-type when approaching food from the off food area. Events scored manually at 24 h: E, enter, i.e. the animals move directly onto food; R/T, reversals and turns. [pgpa-10::tax-4, punc-122: :mCherry] BOL172 eat-2(ad465); tax-4(p678) mbdEx [psrg-8::tax-4,pstr-3::tax-4 punc-122: :mCherry] BOL171 eat-2(ad465); tax-4(p678) mbdEx [pstr-1::tax-4,pstr-3::tax-4, punc-122::gfp] BOL165 eat-2(ad465); tax-4(p678) mbdEx [psrg-8::tax-4,pgpa-10::tax-4, punc-122: :mCherry] BOL100 eat-2(ad465); tax-4(p678) mbdEx [psrg-8::tax-4,pstr-3::tax-4, pgpa-10::tax-4, punc-122: :gfp] BOL177 eat-2(ad465); tax-4(p678) mbdEx [ptrx-1::tax-4, punc-122: :gfp] BOL176 eat-2(ad465); tax-4(p678) mbdEx [pstr-3::tax-4,ptrx-1::tax-4 punc-122: :gfp] BOL167 eat-2(ad465); tax-4(p678) mbdEx 
BV633 rsks-1(sv31) a kind gift from Dr. S. Tuck DA476 daf-22(m130) ZC1524 dbl-1(nk3); yxIs17 ; yxEx694 ZC1334 sma-6(wk7);yxEx615 [psma-6::sma-6;punc-122::gfp] ZC1341 sma-6(wk7);yxEx622 [pstr-3::sma-6;punc-122::gfp] ZC1531 sma-6(wk7);yxEx743 [pcol-12::sma-6; punc-122::gfp] ZC1573 sma-6(wk7); yxEx765[pges-1::sma-6; punc-122::gfp] 
